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Management options for 6 composting strategies

New report from ACR+
ACR+ is pleased to announce the publication of its new report "Management options for 6
composting strategies" on bio-waste and composting.
What is the report about?
Bio-waste has so far been managed by very different policies in each country, ranging from little to
no action in some to very ambitious actions in others. Existing legislative instruments at
regional/national level, if existing at all, have not yet reached the intended objectives.
This report aims to highlight the different possible composting strategies that can be considered by
local authorities and other public/private stakeholders dealing with bio-waste.
The information is presented in an easy, accessible way and is meant to provide best available biowaste composting strategies. This publication is of particular interest for those countries that are still
heavily reliant on landfilling of bio-waste.
Not all the composting strategies described in this report have been developed in the same way or
with the same intensity. This report therefore does not reflect the current bio-waste management
situation in the EU but rather the possible decentralised and centralised options of treating bio-waste.
There is no single best strategy and most probably a mixture of different composting strategies may
be adopted by decision makers at the local and/or regional level.
This report does not consider anaerobic digestion and the bio-waste prevention measures focus only
home & community composting. Anaerobic digestion and other bio-waste prevention measures, such
as closed loop gardening techniques, food waste avoidance, food waste donations, animal feeding,
etc. will be described in upcoming technical reports in 2014 and 2015.
The report is available in English on the ACR+ website: www.acrplus.org
The report is free of charges for all ACR+ members. Non-members can contact our secretariat
(info@acrplus.org) to receive the report.
ENDS
The Association of Cities and Regions for Recycling and sustainable Resource management (ACR+)
is an international network of members who share the aim of promoting the sustainable consumption
of resources and the management of municipal waste through prevention at source, reuse, recycling
and, as a last priority, energy recovery. For more information visit our website: www.acrplus.org.

